AGENDA

GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL: School Community Council Meeting
Agenda & Minutes

December 15, 2017
8:30 AM

Board Members Present:
Rose Cain, Jill Baillie, Chelsie Acosta.

Time Welcome/ Items of Business Presenter:
8:30 – 8:50 Item 1: November Students of the Month Jill Baillie/ Olga
Grade 6: Lupita Robles & Samuela Tuai
Grade 7: Kyaw Eh & Cynthia Amador
Grade 8: Mara Valles & Elisha Kulimushi

8.50-9:15 Item 2: Counseling Dept. presentation Susana/Cassie/Dan

Item 3: Help with Holiday activities

9.15-9.45 Item 4: Any other business: Early day on Dec 19th Reminder: please feel welcome to visit or call the
school with any questions or concerns. We welcome
your input
9:45 Adjournment

Jill Baillie

Meeting attendees

Kerri Taddie
Rose Cain
Chelsie Acosta – Faculty/SLEA
Susana Amezcu, Cassie Bell & Dan Del Porto
Olga Lopez - interpreter